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Message from Bishop Palmer:

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ,

Earthquakes. Hurricanes. Poverty. Devastation.

This is what the Haitian people have survived, time and again.

....

The United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) has a long
history of coming alongside countries and communities when
disasters happen, and Haiti will be no different. At this time when it is too soon to GO, the
best we as United Methodists can do is to PRAY and GIVE.

PRAY – Pray for the people of Haiti who are reeling from disaster upon disaster.
Pray for the doctors and medical personnel who will treat the injured. Pray for aid
workers and humanitarian organizations that will bring needed food, water, and
medications.

GIVE – Give to the UMCOR International Disaster Response and Recovery fund,
100% of which goes to providing aid on the ground, often through international
partnerships with local organizations, which are best able to assess and address
needs.

Write a check made out to ‘West Ohio Conference’ with ‘Advance #982450’ in the
memo line. Mail to West Ohio Conference, Attn. Dee Stickley-Miner, 32 Wesley
Blvd, Worthington, OH 43085.

Give online through the West Ohio Conference website by using the link and
selecting ‘International Disaster Response’ from the drop-down menu.

I do not cease to give thanks for you and the generosity you show to our brothers and
sisters in times of crisis. May God’s grace and peace be upon you.

Giving Thanks for You,
Bishop Gregory V. Palmer

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/zxhnI99?source_id=ecdfaa1c-8603-409f-9239-9648829eaf71&source_type=em&c=
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102372137615/ecdfaa1c-8603-409f-9239-9648829eaf71
https://www.google.com/maps/search/32+Wesley+Blvd,+Worthington,+OH+43085?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.westohioumc.org/civicrm/contribute/transact?reset=1&id=82


This Friday: Ice Cream Social!

We miss you! And we miss (yet again) that we didn't get to have our ice cream social at
Lakeside. So, like last year, we are having a Socially Distanced Ice Cream Social at the
district office on Friday, August 20 from 7-9pm.

We'll be OUTSIDE all night with plenty of wide-open space on
the grounds of Brecon UMC/District Office to accommodate
everyone. Johnny’s Creamy Whip will be on hand with cones,
sundaes, turbochargers, milk shakes, shaved ice and more!
We’ll also have music from Dean Feldmeyer, an intermission
of karaoke (with safe sanitization practices!) , and some
activities for kids including Twists of Faith balloons.

There are picnic tables for seating, or bring your own lawn
chairs and blankets.

Come early (6:45pm) for our new elevator/lift dedication in
memory of Cindi Dietrich.

Please note: While masks are optional outdoors, those going in the building will be
required to wear masks.

Questions? Contact Nancy Newton at 513.421.2057.

RSVP and Share on Facebook Here

"The church planted a garden and it grew people!"

St. Mark's United Methodist Church in Fairfield has started a garden to provide food to
those in need and to provide a fellowship opportunity to those caring for it.

Over the weekend, the garden team picked:
37 pounds of beans

mailto:nnewton@wocumc.org
https://www.facebook.com/events/1012819389521309


( At least) 35 dozen ears of corn
4 pounds of peppers and
10 pounds of tomatoes
All of this was delivered to two different food pantries.

Food growing and sustainability efforts can be great ways for churches to build community
and make a difference. Green Umbrella, our region's sustainability alliance, has some
excellent resources on environmental justice and first steps you can take.

Festival of Sharing: Saturday Sept 18

The 2021 Festival of Sharing is Saturday, September 18 from
9 am -12 noon at the STEAM Innovation Center on the
campus of Otterbein University in Westerville. Please begin
assembling your school and hygiene kits and emergency
cleanup buckets.
Click here for instructions on packing these kits.

Again this year we will have several locations around the Ohio
River Valley District where you can deliver your kits. Each

church has specific hours so please check the list carefully.

The drop off sites for 2021 are:
Hamilton First UMC (August 24 and August 26, 9:30am-12:30pm)
Hartzell UMC (Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday from August 30-September 10,
10am-2pm. Call Linda at 513.891.8527 to schedule an alternate time)
Lebanon UMC (September 6-8, 9am-4pm)
Westwood UMC (August 30-September 10, 9am-4pm)

If you have any questions, contact Nancy Newton at nnewton@wocumc.org or call the
district office at 513.421.2057.

Educational Opportunities 

Festival of Faiths 2021
Virtual Event- Aug 22-29

Cincinnati's 4th Annual Festival of Faiths gathers
more than 30 distinct faith traditions representing
14 world religions for one week of amazing
programming.
The Festival's purposes are to showcase our
community's rich religious diversity, remind us of
religion's contributions to our community's quality
of life, and to demonstrate the unity of our interfaith community.
Program details and registration is now available on our website. Register today!

Multiply Minis August Schedule
 
Join us for our Multiply Minis in August!

Multiply Minis are interactive, relevant, and timely trainings for
ministry leaders and churches to multiply your impact. Minis are
free for West Ohio clergy and laity.

Watch the promo videos below to find out more about each Mini,
and register here

https://greenumbrella.org/
https://fosohio.org/assembling-kits/
http://www.firstumc-ham.org
http://www.hartzellumc.com/
http://www.lebumc.org
http://www.westwoodunitedmethodist.org
mailto:nnewton@wocumc.org
https://www.equasion.org/festival-of-faiths/calendar-of-activities/
https://www.westohioumc.org/multiply-minis


August 25, 2021
What’s Standing Between You and Courageous Leadership?: Click here for preview

September 1, 2021
How to Last in Ministry: Disciplines for Sustainable Leadership
Click here for preview

Bishop Palmer's Leadership Clinics
Return This Fall!

Bishop Palmer’s Leadership Clinics are
back! Learn more and register here.

This fall, we welcome three new guests to
share about leadership, life, and leading
with boldness.

Each Clinic offers a LIVE training by the
guest, an exclusive interview with Bishop Palmer, and a Q&A to answer questions from
the viewing audience. The fall lineup includes:
 

September 17 - Nadia Bolz-Weber, NY Times bestselling author and pastor
October 14 - Beth Comstock , known as GE’s Czar of Innovation
November 9 -Jemar Tisby, NY Times bestselling author

Registration for each Clinic is $20 for West Ohio leaders; $40 for non-West Ohio leaders.
Register by September 13 and receive a special package rate:

$50 for West Ohio Leaders
$100 for Non-West Ohio Leaders

Bishop Palmer’s Leadership Clinics are live, online opportunities to give you access to
leadership insights from local, national, and global leaders. When we focus on growing our
leadership skills for positive kingdom influence, we can strengthen relationships and
maximize the church’s impact, leading to transformation in our communities. 

Grant Opportunities

2022 Non-profit Agency Grant Application
Due This Friday

Each year the Mission Foundation of The Ohio River
Valley District designates a portion of their grant budget
to support our Non-profit Agency partners in ministry. 

The 2022 Non-profit Agency Grant Application period is
now open and will run through Friday August 20th at
4pm when applications are due.

The 2022 Application can be found here.

The 2022 Local Church grant application will open at the end of August with a due date in
early October.

Please contact Dr. Suzanne Allen with any questions: sallen@wocumc.org, 513-284-8851

Local Church and Ministry Partner Events

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYx5rNuCCqS-jRqjZPfZyJXwvOpkvQQyXZQpy3WN8yz_Qu8z-qr64Ql5hyQDOTTPfMPSSHQQ0kukrnUJi5-uiSFFqdUQtWqtGjQ61WNtMm9g1K8rCDquMbbkzYN0yyvZY-MyLLo2I0O1tuwtn8C8yw==&c=qHlBsJZgSQ0n9YtI-chGEG3xKEp7_AzVXOxhj5RJkc9_9TRsuwNJ4g==&ch=a-UhjucuylYYT446uCyhT1V5R42atC4wEdqShOvpasxIs2sZGBoWVQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UYx5rNuCCqS-jRqjZPfZyJXwvOpkvQQyXZQpy3WN8yz_Qu8z-qr64Ql5hyQDOTTPqZtuCip7O48XYRTN8qAF49kZhjYDQQRQug8Eboxlpd0UiHbVQe4LFxypgyWWmT5CQxMjoT5Wsey8B12Rdejkkg==&c=qHlBsJZgSQ0n9YtI-chGEG3xKEp7_AzVXOxhj5RJkc9_9TRsuwNJ4g==&ch=a-UhjucuylYYT446uCyhT1V5R42atC4wEdqShOvpasxIs2sZGBoWVQ==
https://www.westohioumc.org/Clinics
https://files.constantcontact.com/f8aef7aa001/a867a578-7d84-49a7-9ab3-0135ace9bb5f.docx
mailto:sallen@wocumc.org


Mt Moriah UMC
Outdoor Vendor, Arts and Craft Fair

October 2
Click here for more details

Anderson Hills UMC
Healing School with Dr. Bobby Cabot

October 19-23
Click here for more details

Classifieds

Paid and unpaid job openings:
Tech Support - Milford Calvary UMC
Director of Family & Student Ministry - John Wesley UMC
Custodian - Shiloh UMC
Office Administrator - Loveland UMC
Youth Director, Preschool teachers, Administrative
Assistant- Armstrong Chapel UMC
Daycare Assistant Teachers - Milford First UMC
Youth Ministry Director - Williamsburg UMC
Board of Directors - Wesley Education Center
Worship Arts & Traditional Worship Director, Contemporary Worship Coordinator, A/V
Multimedia Technician, Preschool Lead & Assistant Teacher - St Paul Community UMC
Caretaker/Handyman - Friendship UMC
Family & Children/Youth Ministry Leader - Middletown Christ
Youth Ministry Leader - Milford First UMC
Piano Minister of Music - Ross Community UMC
Office Administrator - St. Mark's UMC
Worship Leader - Bethany UMC
Music Director/Accompanist - North Bend UMC
Senior High/Young Adult Minister - Lebanon UMC

Items needed and available:
$699 - OKI 3537 Copier, Batavia Faith UMC
Free! - Prefilled communion cups
Free! - Clergy robes in white and gray
Free! - Three large speakers, Milford First UMC
Free or Donation - Piano, church member in Mason

Click here to view/respond to the ads above
Click here to submit your own classified

https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/vendor-arts-and-crafts-fair
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/event/healing-school-dr-bobby-cabot
https://www.orvumc.org/classifieds/ohiorivervalley/list
https://www.orvumc.org/district/ohiorivervalley/webform/submit-classified-ad-ohio-river-valley-posting


A Call to Prayer

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved one, and remember
in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Dr. William Augman Jr. who died Wednesday, August 11, 2021. He was a retired
pastor from the West Ohio Conference and served appointments at Dayton McKinley and
Centenary churches and as a District Superintendent. A drive-through viewing will be held
Thursday, August 19, 2021, from 4-6pm at Crain and Sons Funeral Home in Louisiana.
His funeral service will be held Saturday, August 21, 2021, at 12pm at Union Bethel
A.M.E. Church, New Orleans, Louisiana. Masks are required at the funeral service. To
view his obituary, send flowers, or leave condolences online click here. The family
requests that if you send flowers do not include stands.

https://unionbethelnola.org/
https://unionbethelnola.org/
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0018_DFoiZjhDf35XphfKu4ewWQULdtxNY8vKufVl_ASunVxfkxy4kIlO1uEDO16pnNIoxZC5o10epOcJAYPM7lRJPBSNXcpfsmkDc7-uIgICO_jIg97Ap8OTKcsnRNQJ6RIXwiJksONACHINJWxtikwWOAVpc3IhUfPh_goBBpyc6_RnENh7w668oqroEvXmWp8DCyH5m2zR__riWOc_GWILZ5Sv8bDPaV-U3UdvK_Ao9ZYYBmYNc7fkFDf0Y7WrwMWDDB_fnCt_TiF8jbq1UrM8PhjVosgoQ1PgiQ7H5ZMrGAaRzwQRJedIQn3ojkryZrbiCfTQU6myIUN1if8AbN1q-ZB5DvU3aoPg0foW0L26auJJ9pVdHY7v2BBH_KJHIb8vA5RHhfp-vyIBebAb7lD5vjvdtGAp_feoqz7nMEJynEiMqYsGx4th2cX6wwoUYTHxC2PcqS0CVEjZQjDdEPiqYS_QGjQfSL6owjqFLAR5w0pGXD27KScspfhUesaZVZDXZIZxfFdsO2PeUVZqS7J8-z2nXbwGbOk-AstxxLA3RYPtm3wGS6KWg3fK_ENykfxK618QJ1qcad9UaAxCRq0MG0X6V_mQXPgC9bIUbs69mXe62Hf1Hx9o76mLSHBfdq1rzgkyISlYminF-rBmj28r9Wpz1KD2-Q8y8MtlXMm_AcQqYyFhhEJ-jZi62Iq8FHlhybmDnUA4oFyXgfQ3lVaCbgAzv7a9A5JLB2Uf_pF0Yd2zbDdrB8yHgDA9JcF_wTj6-rcy9JDnD0hJ9VijqWC0o24lgslBFD39k88BvwtAMUcFty3E6UPhbXk2SJ_FpSgsw2nLEXwMLkp0bwpb4wLztVTzZxx4SN2-p-ICuWw0UISlN3FxxXHSIU47Cs6JjmzkpP3ArhXuZKhCIP05q17Vh4NAhTBWGunJQh_o5C9dBwj4DwYArDv_RCMUNYhl2parBs3e-FmrTtrlBm0xSJ09R8jfaZORT7AMY-6Jqd1LTKzfF6t-5J2fMPfnaQtlXQpki9jzLDmj-Z1dGR5WUk4xCZv4QXlnz0ocdAFv-C1io3fORTLrw2e-tSo9842DtbWkcI5qFx4nk0ZtEXb_NgPvehHDPKA_cLx7mWU9Eh4m4p2QulmxEdC5Wi2389FzA3lEV59uBZQobmHH0sEGOWrdjVmNl2aHMcH3zHm-DcN4vxzxRQ1EmcRS5-oN7tQPWx64ip123vs3N_aC2on5WcNAAElfXX8M7bJ8KvIAcKx4dfpZRUEuYqyDsASHkFYnol%26c%3DmQ4MXbjUYyffXOQaHR_hFfP-pnMDy4nOriQdWlC_Cxy0DVoDmDwG7Q%3D%3D%26ch%3DZCzPaakTyaEeeK4QsxbvM28xFqG_VkCfi8G3FCiLBVeOpdFQ5wWsJw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cnnewton%40wocumc.org%7Cf8eee7d148624a099a9908d961951257%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C1%7C637648115152749764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=pruKmvqfLo%2FQXeO8YPf%2BiyINXFAqmF09%2FExjR3lge5A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0018_DFoiZjhDf35XphfKu4ewWQULdtxNY8vKufVl_ASunVxfkxy4kIlO1uEDO16pnNWLF2Wu8_SDBfMpSiy4JiO8oYA1pXOtdxdgrpt35VztiyJPLdxmNXcB7RQISAvPpGVC8Z0Oq_TaMwTJI8dNNpmPvC8bcBjPtpxVng9U_jVM3EZKWBLjbdyYSw_HsRUwKT6xE3vEBlKrXKwTMqzzpYGdN66pvPpVgp_IivtkUvl86c04crADnAkIyIqO7YERcpnRrIg6aecdqU1XxRFQrRBLOYp97ifA8HRxPsSMiyHrbJPp3V2aQWqIHTpFVU29adPZWCHIXMlxLs7objynp-XXlfFx7knD7vSJ1wLwLCEAv21vtYj9CoNmxBFdB7ZriFnrBq8ArrNWYXu1Ddy9HGnWPCyotb17Fns6mtK3_ciqPr1ZnEaFAMw9FXgXP1WJ8VXDoKr6_TLiGo5_ai-49RtaPa4f8CgqbV4wGo0-OpaKtjyCCWJjYEhy9w1Tszej6QVYkHAW-ngClYsVybEzaqcvmTsKcMt7Ctmh6tyzJZwEV9WA7cUOJ9cXP71PBBhInv4h2lOwy5vLhrhXcdu52EX8IDQYlFxdpkdbd87iqfsc8xcxf4ALM-q8nLlPwFaIM5oVsUZQiMrRjPnF3Zyr2kmRxqof8kXMbYM8ucncOBlxau5narI1RxkSKneeU62DPj6FuP_838qoCkrhN-QEhBXafCXH10IGgq4UkPrB8O0JY%3D%26c%3DmQ4MXbjUYyffXOQaHR_hFfP-pnMDy4nOriQdWlC_Cxy0DVoDmDwG7Q%3D%3D%26ch%3DZCzPaakTyaEeeK4QsxbvM28xFqG_VkCfi8G3FCiLBVeOpdFQ5wWsJw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cnnewton%40wocumc.org%7Cf8eee7d148624a099a9908d961951257%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b630705%7C1%7C1%7C637648115152749764%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0&sdata=vpHybk%2FgMUeB1pJ7VJ6b%2F4WCrTAyOhmiokHDPFQVZbM%3D&reserved=0

